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イオンチャネル の分子薬理学 
Molecular Pharmacology of Ionic Channels 
• Post-Genome;イオンチャネルスーパーファミリー 
• カリウムチャネルK+ channels 分子構造と機能  
• Channel blockerはいかにして遮断するのか？ 
 →抗不整脈薬の分子機序 
• カリウムの2つの効果; EK とPK (gK) 
    平衡電位と透過性（コンダクタンス） 
• 心筋活動電位action potentialと心電図ECG 
<後>不整脈 arrhythmiaと抗不整脈薬 
分子薬理学 柳澤輝行 20130519 
Potassium channels, key controllers of resting and action potentials 
Armstrong C: Science 1998 280: 56-57. 
Voltage-gated Na+ ch. 
PNa 
Potassium channels, key controllers of resting and action potentials 
PK 
Armstrong C: Science 1998 280: 56-57. 
Voltage-gated K+ ch. 
deactivation 
膜電位とイオン電流 
Ionic basis of membrane activity 
• Nernst equation; ネルンスト電位 Nernst potential 
• EK = 61 X log[(gK Kout)/(gK Kin)]  
• カリウムの平衡電位  
• -96 mV;  Kin=150, Kout=4 mM;  
• 膜電位 




In CNS～120 mM 
～-80mV GABAA 
(Hille, 2001, p721) 
遺伝子2回重複 
イオン選択性獲得 
The VGL-Chanome;  
7 families;  
143 members 























The selectivity filter was a good fit for 
hydrated ions (C and E) and dehydrated K+ 
(D), but a poor fit for Na+ (F). 
K+ channel was thought to be "long" pores, wide at the ends 
with a narrow selectivity filter 








Science 1998 280: 69-77. 
Top view of   K+  channel 
Comparison of a hydrated K+ with a classical K+ 
channel blocker, tetraethylammonium (TEA) 
TEA  





Comparison of a hydrated K+ with a classical K+ 
channel blocker, tetraethylammonium (TEA) 
TEA  










Side view of the K+ channel with K+ channel blocker  
T396 & T397 (sticks) 
GYG-motif (sticks) 
Shown are three subunits of the KcsA channel as ribbons. 
View from above into the channel pore. The protonated 
nitrogen of K+ channel 
blocker  is visible in the 
center of the pore 
facing towards the 
negative environment 








Ball & Chain 
C O O H 
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Science 1998 280: 106-109. 
参考 Na+ channel  and tetrodotoxin (TTX)、教科書 図3-21 
                                                 
The blocking model of peptide toxin.  




                                                 
The blocking model of peptide toxin.  














EK (-96 mV) 
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Selectivity filter of the potassium channel. Potassium ions interact with the 
carbonyl groups of the TVGYG sequence of the selectivity filter, located at the 3-Å-










K+ in K+ -channel site 
Energetic basis of potassium ion selectivity.  
The energy cost of 
dehydrating a 
potassium ion is 
compensated by 
favorable interactions 






K+ channel site 
Na+ in K+-channel site 
Na(OH2)6
+ 
Energetic basis of ion selectivity.  
Because sodium is too small to interact favorably with 
the selectivity filter, the free energy of desolvation 
cannot be compensated and the sodium does not pass 
through the channel.  
水和K+ 
Two-site model for the potassium channel. The restricted part of the 
potassium channel has two energetically similar binding sites. The binding of a second 
potassium ion creates electrostatic repulsion to push the first ion out of the channel.    
Stryer’s Biochemistry 5th Ed., p362                   カリウムチャネルと低カリウム血症 
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静止膜電位Resting membrane potential 
• The membrane potential during diastole 
• K+out concentration: [K
+]out, Ke  
• Hypokalemia低K血症; ectopic pacemaker 
generation due to the decrease in gK 
 
• カリウムの2つの効果 
 (EK vs. PK (gK)に対する細胞外（血清）K+濃度
Keの影響を区別せよ。) 
Katzung (10th ) p214； 薬理学入門 p156 






EK (-96 mV) 
K+i: 150, K+e: 4 mM 
-40 
EK (-72 mV) 
K+e: 10 mM 
EK (-108 mV)  
K+e: 2.5 mM 
EK 
カリウムの2つの効果; EK とPK (gK) 












細胞外（血清）カリウム濃度（Ke） Ki (mM) PK EK (mV) 膜電位(mV) 
非ペースメーカ細胞（固有心筋） 
 低：2.5mM 150 75 -108 -94 
 正常：4.0 mM 150 100 -96 -88 
 高：10.0mM 150 300 -72 -71 
ペースメーカ細胞（洞房結節） 
 低：2.5mM 150 15 -108 -67 
 正常：4.0 mM 150 20 -96 -69 
 高：10.0mM 150 60 -72 -66 










































図14-9 参照 興奮は内から外/再分極は外から内 
電
極 


























+     4 mM  150 mM   -96 mV      外向き 再分極 
0.5 nA 
a b c 
過分極 
第0,1, 2,            3,             4 相 




































Overshoot: +10 mV 
参考資料 平成20年度基礎医学チュートリアルそ班 
If blocker: Bradycardic agent, Zatebradine 
イオンチャネルの分子薬理学 
アンケート課題４） 
• SA nodeとventricular cellの活動電
位の図を描いて、その違いをイオン
電流、チャネルで説明せよ。 
 
参考資料 平成20年度基礎医学チュートリア
ルそ班 
